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3D2N Kundasang Package 

 
 
 

 
Day 1 KKIA / RUmah Terbalik / NabalU Market/ KinabalU Park / Overnight (D) 

1300hrs Pick up from city area and transfer to Rumah Terbalik. Rumah Terbalik Sabah is the first upside- 

down house in Malaysia. Afterwards, departs for 2 hours leisurely drive up to Kinabalu Park. While 

en-route to Kinabalu park, you can catch sight of Mount Kinabalu, South East Asia’ highest peak 

and we’ll have a short rest by stopping at Nabalu Market. 

Nabalu Market is a local market that sells handicraft and local fruits. 

We’ll have a photo stop at Kinabalu Park. Kinabalu Park is Malaysia’s first World Heritage Site. 

The Park boasts more than 5,000 vascular plant species and being home to some 90 lowland 

mammal species and many others. 

Overnight at Kundasang resort. 

 
 

Day 2 Sabah Tea / Poring Hot Spring / LUanti Fish Spa / Rabbit 

Farm / Overnight (B/L/D) 

0900hrs After breakfast, visit Sabah Tea Resort and have a factory visit to have a clear picture on how the 

famous Sabah Tea was harvested (close on Sundays & public Holidays). 

Then, experience the Poring Hot Spring Canopy Walk and see the spectacular view of tropical 

rainforest from 100 – 200ft above the forest floor or enjoy an invigorating mineral bath in the 

outdoor open air tubs on first come first serve basis. 

We’ll have a stop at Luanti Fish Spa and Rabbit Farm, respectively on this day. 

Overnight at Kundasang resort. 
 

Day 3 Desa Cattle Farm / KUndasang War Memorial / back to KK (B) 

0900hrs Check out from your Resort and proceed to Desa Cattle Dairy Farm which is called Little 

New Zealand of Sabah by locals; this is the place where local dairy products are produced such 

as freshly made milk, ice cream, yoghurts and other souvenirs. 

Kundasang War Memorial is a beautifully built memorial garden dedicated to the British and 

Australian soldiers who died in the Sandakan POW camp during their death marches to Ranau. 

Besides that, it also recognizes the suffering and sacrifice of the native population of Sabah. 

Depart from Kundasang then drop off and check in to your hotel. 

 
 
 
 

 

End of service. 
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Selling Rate Per Adult in MYR 
(Based on twin/triple-share room) 

 

2 to go 4 to go 6-8 pax 

1,010 595 500 

* Single room subjects to surcharge MYR 160/pax. 

* Child Policy 

- aged 0-2yo FOC, 3-11yo enjoys discount of 20% off adult rate, 12yo & above considers as adult rate; 

- Child rate applicable when travelling with 02 parents/adults in 01 room; 

- in the event that 01 Adult and 01 Child are travelling under 01 Room, Child pays Adult Tour Fare. 

* Tippings Policy 
- MYR 10 per pax per day directly to our driver. 

 
 Proposed Accommodation 

1. Jabez Resort, Kundasang or similar class 

 
 

 TOUR INCLUSIVE: 

 Private Return land transfers, entrance fees, meals as stated, 2n Kundasang accommodation, drinking water per pax 

per bottle per day. 

 

TOUR EXCLUSIVE: 

 All air fares and personal travel insurance, guide service (add. MYR 800/guide/itinerary), Expenses of personal nature, 

other accommodation & meals not stated, Camera Fee, Beverages, other incidental charge, all airfare, Tipping / 

gratuities, porterage, items no stated i.e. watersport activities. 
 

 WHAT TO BRING (RECOMMENDATIONS): 

 Sun screen lotion / Insect repellent / comfortable walking shoes / Camera / Cap / Raincoat / Items of personal use / 

Use comfortable light cotton casual attire with long or short pants is recommended as humidity is high throughout. 

 
 

REMARKS: 

 This package rate is only valid until 31 Dec 2020. 

 Price is net with min. 2 to go. 

 Price is subject to prevailing tax from ruling government and peak season surcharges. 

 Rate indicated is for Malaysian only; international passport holders subject to additional MYR 50/pax surcharge and 

Malaysia Tourism Tax of MYR 10 per room per night. 

 Please let us know if you have dietary request, e.g. vegetarian or food allergic. 

 Proposed itinerary may subject to change according to guest’s flight schedules, weather etc. 
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